
1 Nephi 17:22
and we know that - 4 instances (4 NT)

and we know - 7 instances (2 OT, 5 NT)

we know that the - 4 instances (4 NT)

we know that - 30 instances (30 NT)

know that the - 34 instances (22 OT, 12 NT)

that the people - 17 instances (12 OT, 2 NT, 3 Ap)

the people which were - 5 instances (4 OT, 1 Ap)

the people which - 19 instances (14 OT, 3 NT, 2 Ap)

people which were - 7 instances (4 OT, 1 NT, 2 Ap)

which were in the land of - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 Ap)

which were in the land - 3 instances (2 OT, 1 Ap)

which were in the - 14 instances (10 OT, 3 NT, 1 Ap)

which were in - 40 instances (28 OT, 8 NT, 4 Ap)

were in the land of - 6 instances (4 OT, 2 Ap)

were in the land - 6 instances (4 OT, 2 Ap)

were in the - 89 instances (58 OT, 10 NT, 21 Ap)

in the land of - 226 instances (200 OT, 7 NT, 19 Ap)

in the land - 351 instances (315 OT, 8 NT, 28 Ap)

the land of - 679 instances (594 OT, 22 NT, 63 Ap)

people for they - 8 instances (6 OT, 2 NT)

the statutes and the judgments - 5 instances (5 OT)

the statutes and the - 7 instances (7 OT)

the statutes and - 14 instances (14 OT)

and the judgments - 8 instances (8 OT)

the judgments of - 5 instances (5 OT)

of the Lord and all - 8 instances (8 OT)

of the Lord and - 250 instances (217 OT, 12 NT, 21 Ap)

of the Lord - 1942 instances (1607 OT, 137 NT, 198 Ap)

the Lord and all - 10 instances (9 OT, 1 NT)

the Lord and - 587 instances (507 OT, 32 NT, 48 Ap)

Lord and all - 13 instances (12 OT, 1 NT)

and all his - 102 instances (79 OT, 5 NT, 18 Ap)

all his commandments - 6 instances (6 OT)

according to the law of Moses - 5 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 3 Ap)

according to the law of - 9 instances (4 OT, 2 NT, 3 Ap)

according to the law - 21 instances (8 OT, 6 NT, 7 Ap)

according to the - 376 instances (260 OT, 67 NT, 49 Ap)

to the law of - 14 instances (4 OT, 5 NT, 5 Ap)

to the law - 33 instances (10 OT, 13 NT, 10 Ap)

the law of Moses - 28 instances (14 OT, 7 NT, 7 Ap)

the law of - 138 instances (72 OT, 28 NT, 38 Ap)

law of Moses - 29 instances (15 OT, 7 NT, 7 Ap)

know that they are - 3 instances (3 Ap)

know that they - 7 instances (2 OT, 2 NT, 3 Ap)

that they are - 26 instances (9 OT, 5 NT, 12 Ap)

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us



they are a - 10 instances (10 OT)

and our father - 5 instances (1 OT, 4 NT)

them and hath - 3 instances (1 OT, 1 NT, 1 Ap)

is like unto - 20 instances (6 OT, 13 NT, 1 Ap)

like unto him - 7 instances (3 OT, 4 Ap)

unto him and - 116 instances (71 OT, 28 NT, 17 Ap)

and after this - 10 instances (3 OT, 1 NT, 6 Ap)

after this manner - 25 instances (11 OT, 5 NT, 9 Ap)

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

1 John 5:20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given 

us an understanding, that we may know him that is true, and we are in 

him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and 

eternal life.

And we know that the people who were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous people; for 

they kept the statutes and judgments of the 

Lord, and all his commandments, according to 

the law of Moses; wherefore, we know that 

they are a righteous people; and our father 

hath judged them, and hath led us away 

because we would hearken unto his words; 

yea, and our brother is like unto him. And 

after this manner of language did my brethren 

murmur and complain against us.

1 Maccabees 7:18 Wherefore the fear and dread of them fell upon all the 

people, who said, There is neither truth nor righteousness in them; for 

they have broken the covenant and oath that they made.

And we know that the people who were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous people; for 

they kept the statutes and judgments of the 

Lord, and all his commandments, according to 

the law of Moses; wherefore, we know that 

they are a righteous people; and our father 

hath judged them, and hath led us away 

because we would hearken unto his words; 

yea, and our brother is like unto him. And 

after this manner of language did my brethren 

murmur and complain against us.

1 Maccabees 7:22 And unto him resorted all such as troubled the 

people, who, after they had gotten the land of Juda into their power, did 

much hurt in Israel.



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Nehemiah 4:7 But it came to pass, that when Sanballat, and Tobiah, and 

the Arabians, and the Ammonites, and the Ashdodites, heard that the 

walls of Jerusalem were made up, and that the breaches began to be 

stopped, then they were very wroth,

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople 

for they keep the statutes & the judeg 

Judgments of the Lord & all his 

commandments according to the law of 

Moses wherefore we know that they are a 

righteous People & our father hath judged 

them & hath lead us away because we would 

hearken unto his word yea & our Brother is 

like unto him & after this manner of language 

did my Brethren murmur & complain against 

us

Genesis 20:4 But Abimelech had not come near her: and he said, Lord, 

wilt thou slay also a righteous nation?

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

2 Chronicles 7:9 And in the eighth day they made a solemn assembly: 

for they kept the dedication of the altar seven days, and the feast seven 

days.



And we know that the people who were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous people; for 

they kept the statutes and judgments of the 

Lord, and all his commandments, according to 

the law of Moses; wherefore, we know that 

they are a righteous people; and our father 

hath judged them, and hath led us away 

because we would hearken unto his words; 

yea, and our brother is like unto him. And 

after this manner of language did my brethren 

murmur and complain against us.

2 Chronicles 7:9 And in the eighth day they made a solemn assembly: 

for they kept the dedication of the altar seven days, and the feast seven 

days.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

1 Chronicles 16:12 Remember his marvellous works that he hath done, 

his wonders, and the judgments of his mouth;

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Psalm 105:5 Remember his marvellous works that he hath done; his 

wonders, and the judgments of his mouth;



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Psalm 19:9 The fear of the LORD is clean, enduring for ever: the 

judgments of the LORD are true and righteous altogether.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Ezekiel 5:7 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Because ye multiplied 

more than the nations that are round about you, and have not walked in 

my statutes, neither have kept my judgments, neither have done 

according to the judgments of the nations that are round about you;

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Judges 3:4 And they were to prove Israel by them, to know whether they 

would hearken unto the commandments of the LORD, which he 

commanded their fathers by the hand of Moses.



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

1 Chronicles 15:15 And the children of the Levites bare the ark of God 

upon their shoulders with the staves thereon, as Moses commanded 

according to the word of the LORD.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Genesis 27:37 And Isaac answered and said unto Esau, Behold, I have 

made him thy lord, and all his brethren have I given to him for servants; 

and with corn and wine have I sustained him: and what shall I do now 

unto thee, my son?

& we know that the People which were in 

the land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople 

for they keep the statutes & the judeg 

Judgments of the Lord & all his 

commandments according to the law of 

Moses wherefore we know that they are a 

righteous People & our father hath judged 

them & hath lead us away because we would 

hearken unto his word yea & our Brother is 

like unto him & after this manner of language 

did my Brethren murmur & complain against 

us

Joshua 7:14 In the morning therefore ye shall be brought according to 

your tribes: and it shall be, that the tribe which the LORD taketh shall 

come according to the families thereof; and the family which the LORD 

shall take shall come by households; and the household which the LORD 

shall take shall come man by man.



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Wisdom 12:10 But executing thy judgments upon them by little and 

little, thou gavest them place of repentance, not being ignorant that they 

were a naughty generation, and that their malice was bred in them, and 

that their cogitation would never be changed.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Wisdom 10:15 She delivered the righteous people and blameless seed 

from the nation that oppressed them.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Esther 14:5 From my youth up I have heard in the tribe of my family 

that thou, O Lord, tookest Israel from among all people, and our fathers 

from all their predecessors, for a perpetual inheritance, and thou hast 

performed whatsoever thou didst promise them.



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

1 Maccabees 3:59 For it is better for us to die in battle, than to behold 

the calamities of our people and our sanctuary.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Psalm 78:3 Which we have heard and known, and our fathers have 

told us.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Ezekiel 7:27 The king shall mourn, and the prince shall be clothed with 

desolation, and the hands of the people of the land shall be troubled: I 

will do unto them after their way, and according to their deserts will I 

judge them; and they shall know that I am the LORD.



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Baruch 2:14 Hear our prayers, O Lord, and our petitions, and deliver us 

for thine own sake, and give us favour in the sight of them which have 

led us away:

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

1 Thessalonians 2:9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and travail: 

for labouring night and day, because we would not be chargeable unto 

any of you, we preached unto you the gospel of God.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg 

Judgments of the Lord & all his 

commandments according to the law of 

Moses wherefore we know that they are a 

righteous People & our father hath judged 

them & hath lead us away because we would 

hearken unto his word yea & our Brother is 

like unto him & after this manner of language 

did my Brethren murmur & complain against 

us

Deuteronomy 26:17 Thou hast avouched the LORD this day to be thy 

God, and to walk in his ways, and to keep his statutes, and his 

commandments, and his judgments, and to hearken unto his voice:



And we know that the people who were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous people; for 

they kept the statutes and judgments of the 

Lord, and all his commandments, according to 

the law of Moses; wherefore, we know that 

they are a righteous people; and our father 

hath judged them, and hath led us away 

because we would hearken unto his words; 

yea, and our brother is like unto him. And 

after this manner of language did my brethren 

murmur and complain against us.

Proverbs 30:6 Add thou not unto his words, lest he reprove thee, and 

thou be found a liar.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Ezekiel 31:8 The cedars in the garden of God could not hide him: the fir 

trees were not like his boughs, and the chesnut trees were not like his 

branches; nor any tree in the garden of God was like unto him in his 

beauty.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

2 Esdras 8:44 Even so perisheth man also, which is formed with thy 

hands, and is called thine own image, because thou art like unto him, for 

whose sake thou hast made all things, and likened him unto the 

husbandman’s seed.



& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Mark 9:31 For he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Son of 

man is delivered into the hands of men, and they shall kill him; and after 

that he is killed, he shall rise the third day.

& we know that the People which were in the 

land of Jerusalem were a righteous Reople for 

they keep the statutes & the judeg Judgments 

of the Lord & all his commandments 

according to the law of Moses wherefore we 

know that they are a righteous People & our 

father hath judged them & hath lead us away 

because we would hearken unto his word yea 

& our Brother is like unto him & after this 

manner of language did my Brethren murmur 

& complain against us

Ecclesiasticus 48:13 No word could overcome him; and after his death 

his body prophesied.


